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BRYAN LECTURE

?'??.. ?? ?',tí: :.'";Í '."' V

AUDIENCE WELL PLEASED
WITH PRESENTATION

OFHIS^IETO
AUDITORIUM

Dr. Kinard Wel^paèdj Crowd
and Spea^«r«-->Djr/ V^hite

Maás Introduction.

A largo and reprcsóntatjve audience
listened Intently to thc two-hour ad-
'dross ' .«? '. Hon. William Jennings
Bryan on"'"The War In'Europa,"'last
.night at. Anderdon collogoV Both tho
"orchestra and- tho balcony of-' the
spacious auditorium were well filled
and the number ot ladies present ww
notably large.;
.Colonel Bryan delivered his .addresa

In a ¿léar^ unimpassioned voice and
tho comprehensive- manner In wtalch
ho dealt with tlie -topic under dis¬
cussionmade a many sided questUre
a simple prtoposltlon easily under¬
stood from his standpoint. That his
remarks carried conviction to many of
the audience, was evidenced by the

.v.slncere and vociferous applause wSilch
interrupted the shaker at: different
times.
Mr, Bryan has: a-stylo of oratory

that is peculiarly his own and\ ho
selr^. m varios from-a. clear .conversa¬
tional tone. However at times -his

; fervent sincerity 'becomes .. so > over¬
mastering; that, with a loud voice, the
speaker drives home some fact that
'huma îtaplf into thç minda and"hearts
of bis audience.

Just' aftir "Colonel Bryah, wasluah-
f 'ored'to thestage inai'OrghtbydDr; Just'

P.. Kinard'¿nd Dr. John' ¡KK WUlto.
the collegs eh'pruf, Seated on ¡the plat;'
form, rose and sang ''Carolina." The'
members of the chorus'then máwh¿oT
off; leaving on- elie stage, Colonel
Bryan, DiY Itfn ard and Dr. Whito,
Dr. Kinara aros© and welcomed to

Anderson .college auch a large.au-
dlonco and such a distinguished
speaker-. 'KO .then stated that/V.Brv
Whito would"introduce-' tho Commoh-

..\er,-'' ;. "

In introducing Mr... Bryan, Dr, Joha
70, Whitet saiarinuTD were íísajiíl^
tiona Which" thb plain citizen doss .hôT
find answ'ef'éd inliIsrnewBpafler at^thhi.
time.

?i tô^'I^rSt-^Wo want to know what has
become of tho fiiio enthusiasm of. fif¬
teen montos ', ago, for América, the
ono great nation, which waa -to keep

1 itself cool. In order, to act nobly When
tho timo carno In'behalf of humanity,1
arid so be a peace maker among tito
-wroe'ked kingdoms or Europo?What
hos happened to divest our country ot
thia morät mission and Opportunity

^whic'a we believed belonged' to-Us, on-,
ly fifteen months ago?
."Secon.i-^e ..^?ant to know whyJ

tho obvious ..lesson of- the European
: v?ar, oî horror for militarism and.mil-

" itary" atóte:'craït <is now turned around
and m>jie' to teach sotnel'hmg exactly
contrary.- ; Fifteen months, ago, Eu-
rope was a- warning, howrwe-'ar© .io-
bellovo-.hat Europe is example to
follow. How Ia thaf?
"Third-We want to InTow whero

ti'm ass^-tfiim that- this republic' is
tiiû most hated nation ia the'world,
originated.'.- Did it originate in Ixm-|doU,: Parki, Berlin, Petrograd, or ls it
an American fabrication originating in
t'\o nelghbbfhboa ot New York? ; lr;it
W^nplQ truth which it ls well for ras

to knó*t or lK 11 A -I'lulatC'i' lío held
htíce¿8ttry 'irv ©Vd/¿::' to generate teSr

'

and distrust and iii:transform Ariieri-;
cah.syhip¿thy¿pr the tiering pcpple
of Europe mto-.'«u»£2oid«i enmity
for' a* belli.eosi: basis, of tilg Tn^y and.

,; big navy?
"Fourth-Wie- want, id: know,. since

tho" sparks of .ïhc s'reiJt conflagration
scross the Atljwiíci are :fnUíhil oh this
aldo, bow wo, may host protect our
selves "irxonv 'c'athhlng flro\fttt'dî,:htt^»-
ina up along 'Wijth; Enron«? ; Shaî?,.wo
get ôut;à\|)îllibû/ dollars 'Worth ' af

Afresh IM
<$a\\ï'-- gasoline v^and':~ guhpówder. ; and

'

read thonv In íujl exposure on>dur
if8.W-ohall'wo turn OH the hose,

wot ?hîàn1cèts:irtna:-,*àtoh «Ifta
'tf.'fth-^we -tt^'ht td Vhowsthcr truth

"fthoiit oiahïV; ot *^feftarediiesa>."
Tfeé; wo'èH*s^o&Ch óndñgh ándsounds

/ ^ie*treméis
!'-'^hovris%èîV,;s«ared; hutfw. wimt ; to:^^b^Pmm' ^reparoánéss;» tn

it Mil it wenn twpm.?¿íh«:
nowt ï>des it hieaâ.' tho
iii ÀtUerita lt rdeaat %Î Europe?

"Vf^ár^noás''. tor 'wa^'^^rsídgaa^¡".iMíééifísh .;^patrîoîinm?^hat^?i8

PROMINENT IN AFFAIRS IN
NEW ORLEANS ÍTAU!4N

COLONY

THE BQPY
MoreY.i Had Rendered the Author-

ittea Valuable Assmtance in
, Kidnaping Cases; f

Nov/ Orleans, -Nov. 10.-Vincent
Moree!, aged" sixty, prominent in tho
affairs of tho Italian colony i.ere for
ninuy years and head of numerous or¬

ganizations of hlB countrymon, was
assisslnated early today near hip
homo, in the Italian quarter .

The police aro working on the
théor£ that^ it was a black hand plot
and it was Bald that arrests were ]expected' ebon. Í Two sawed' off shot- f
guns and' one revolver were -found
near tibe body. -''>.-.
Merool rendered the authorities val-, I

nable asa (star,co eight years ago
' ia'

tho prosecution of the kidnapers uf|Wolter Lamana, son of a wealthyItalian hore, whose decomposed body
was found in a canal aftor the parents
refused to pay a large ransom.
One of .'the kidnapers was executed

and, fivd others, two .of Uiem Women,,wèrè'sentenced for Hf.
Aibout threo years ago Mored was

hmbuïXi^d and sorlQUSly; wounded and
Paul Drchristlna, suspocted of shoot¬
ing .Morsel,, was'klllod soon atter-
wards.

ni
Ceremonies Today Incidental to]

Laying Corner Building at
Birthpaîce.

Niles, O.. Nov'}Í 10.-Units of.'ctste'
troops,', Un'ltoej" spanish vsíSTÚílS, -

Grand Army bf tho republic and manycivic Organizations arrived in Niles
today to partlcipi.1 «j tontorrOw In the
ceremonies in£idaV ál io tho-layiiiy ol
tho corner' atonV^ot. tho McKinley
building. Thia was tho blrti'iplaca
of. the.twenty»fifth president and- the
building';'wlll bo knottn 'as "The Na¬
tional McKinley Blr.thpíaoo.Memoriál.'^

Speakers ; of nationali -prominence,
members bf congresk and officiais of
tho state and nation, wlli. take active
Pjjjrtin tho 'cérémonies or be'preseñtas^guests. There will -be à big .pa\jmtÁ Af Al»A Vste?SS*S riUrgasiSiitlcîiïî
and aprogram of music by tho Unit¬
ed SU^es marine bandi- Speeches ara
tb be delivered by ?Gov/Frank Willis;
pf Oúío; Myron T,.4lèrrlck of Cleye?ijajid,.':former United 8tates .ambassa¬
dor tb. S^nce; James H. Hoyt bf
Cleveland, a warm person?-' friend bf¡
McKinley,. and-L. C. Dyer, a member
of congress from St. Louis and'com¬
mander-ot. the United .'Spanish Wari
Veterans. . '.-*.?,.>'-. iv

IOU SUITS
ÜÍPM0SEE

"^reeavlile, Nov. ID.--The com-
plftih>jr¿;iñ ton tot tho seventy-fivecbnrt^BÈÇSUbn .eyl^s brbugbt by tho
United states «overnuient/;tó .obtain?f^BjW(9i^ajtjiál .largef area w wooded
lind tn Oçbueo county for. foi est ro
serves; vibre filed yesterday In tWe onicoOf the fcWVof emirt,
' íAnotht.r-ba.teh'.of complainte Ore
pear b¿raple tiwi and accordin« >tb ia-;
formation- from the «district^attorney's,
omeo, will/Ubjf11^probablytho îirgt
part ofJiext.-.week. ;;íí ia the expecta¬tion of ofi|«!ais to have ali of bibbássa.M.r'ei^
term'pi^p^^ätsf^,bohHjn Febifà£>y.Tnou8%u%f'^^ài»es''''ôlr tannin/.' then^ountalní5>of Ç?bèeo county,- aró in f^ve#Jn?>¿te';^if O^gOTOjtei^ o
ibo^rotier^'iîî»^ediy^e^w-tóu^^ -,'
FedemSöfoWii» ;hàvo bac$xWorking.ofe..^;;^pil^^;;monihB.-?

"' Chïoug^^o^ îé:-At tba firstheat
|n the bnmtíiá'r handicap,-opening", tho
six day" bfeyele 'èàcatf.lfen'ii^v^-U»*W.TKttèïiï.-: p)ñ9&S4ÍÍ í^iiriti^l^t-./SSr!*^. the
riu apdi wa^,;^
another riáe¿ '

Great Common*

IM

WIIMM JENN)

Told ÏVcudent Ha Favored Na-1
tiona! Defenss'Program With-

in Reasonable Limits.

Washington, Nov'. 19.-Champ'Clark, speaker ot tho house, told Pres¬
ident Wilson today that, lié favored a
national dt-Tenso program-within rea-1
eonablo limit.
.He Bald! later, that he had not com¬

mitted himself;to jtftfe details .of what
the administration proposed aa to
army and-;inavy.increase -because., he
had not considered the .'matter tl.br-
"oughly, hilt believed that congressbonld work- c¡Mt ic "salisfs-ctory
jTjönütiön'.
.,"Por one tiling. Mr..1 Clark said, ha
proposes: to introduce a .bill, to dou¬
ble thc appointments' .tb West Point,
and Ànntrpolls and also to enable anyqualified .yobth to attend either in- j.siltation at'Ms own .expenjio'bnd^atactual cost. viMr. Clark cold ho realized that in*.«reasedu'jtevenuo was needod, tb caro
tor the prparc^incsa plan and; that tho
e.\-1 cn sion of Hie -.war. tax may (ber-nec¬
essary. >-lle- also suggested the.-re-duCtibn ,br -tho .exotnpiiob and' as in¬
crease of the. surtax; tn^e'.infct>mb"itaxlaw.'.n w^indânôn'"or''irie;nÛ5W¿ndr the' Balo'V.of ;Pañajna : -boridh.
Mr. Cia rk; also denied rumors that'

fco would leave the speaker '^ position j.Itt lend, tho r. tight on tho fioor of tho
house tor tho preparedness program "?
llb said '-'that would bo unnecessary : :

?¿ Now Yörk\; Nov. ii).--=-Dr. C. 'Graham
Hogers, tyrector, of tho bureau- ot In¬
dustrial hygiene of tho. state labor
denarttnfmi,.;began an investigation
today ot ihe ;dcath pf. Sophia Rosen; a
factory -yijm,' believed to. hove died
from ar.üirax contracted from waar-
iug ó cat's; fur neck piece.

NGS BftY$M

lR8Äliili8
Protest toAustria anä- ¿!cymany|

ReçnrdeftAs Moro or Less
Acrflemic.

Washington, Nov. 19.-It became
known today that tho United States
protest: to Great Britain) regarding
Ibo placing of nearly all articles nf
commerce on tho contraband lls£, also
will bo sent to Garmany, Austria and
Lo Franco and Italy.
iSo far ds Germany and Austria aro

concerned, thc officials regard tho)
\~ Inc*. ar*'!f)t

their commerce raiders and cruisers
iró; ho' longer oil tho high seas and
.heir seizures of contralaud aro iim-
ittd to submarines. ..

Tri retaliation for the British orders
n. oouncil, bowover, Germany pro-
nulgated a list of contraband, which
neludca. nearly all tho principal bel-1jge'r-onts.
Tho note, nearly completed, dis-,

.asses' practicas.Tegardlng contraband
«foro the war and makes particular
ihlanttrtn tn ílenlarlnE-condi rantvo.-!
íaní "merely as av matter of retalla-
.lon. It Is ulao understood that the
\oU¡ objects, to seizure of American]ïoiffJa, ulso'to contraband-when destin-
?;l fór consumption in a neutral conn*
ry:.-l"s':

»G1E0«i

London, Nov. ID.-Kenneth G.
BttMfcfa; formep,,-j?rincoton atudöht,
îelcî ¡a London ík''U:.Qerú¡w'fipy;;liais
leen released 'y*J% will leave Xor the jirniiéç,rotates tomorrow with hla fath-
É^^jtgang G. Trleat of Npv£ York.,¡'fYmiàg..'.Trlest. eal hs ted in* the Bi.lJ-1sh'-'^Ireîûes" corp» andI is Bald to have jvrjtten an undo In Germany .that he
fad EOQUXOU val nable Information and J
vonId send it to him.
i Tho';'father claims that the syn ls j
rjentallyimbalanced;-ÎÊÊÊÊ

Washington. Nov.. iá.^r^tr 'Sfí^uía. France »v1*-.^^«^^-^»^^'n ari effort tb iuld Chlaa^tO íbóVen-énto'al lianca in ordfir to prevent poe-
rtblo v friction In tho futuro tatween
tópyíír and China and .tVescrv*).peaco
n tii^Jfar east. If China agrees. rn^UV4ty; participation JR-'tho préaçril; war
3 ^c%-.--expected. ^S^tlSww^iOTl
sr, st?* in <tító'-(UÍ09^i^^'úp6i^^Fí:ktñg. Although iW- 'UnitedK&ée -is being kept,lö.fer»'«&.%-; lt»^iwaaiikí rebresetstaí ives,, at PekingÄo^^t^Ütopcaii-vcápltaííí'L 'srfr rö-.
ftbiln$;-irwn. fa^d^Mlo*-''-'*'

?

LIGY AS TO

ATTORNEY GENERAL AND
SECRETARY OF TREAS¬
URY ISSUE STATEMENT

DEPARTMENTS
WORK TOGETHER

Denies That Secret Service in
Charge of Bomb and Simi¬

lar Plots.

Washington, Nov. 19.-Attorney
¡General Gregory and Secretary Mc-
lAdoo issued n statement tonight put-lining the policy ot the department of
justice' and tho treasury departmentin handling Investigations of b.bmb¡plots, munitipns factory explosions
nnd similar matters.

Tlio statement says tho diifcront
departments aro instructed to furnish
and aro furnishing' each other with
¿11^ information received to assist
oach other department »in performingit'o duties and states thcro is no
disagreement between tho depart¬
ments.

Tlio statement specifically, denied
thàt the Beeret service department
was put' in charge of nil bomb and
similar plots.

EP Ililli
HadS&n^tíonal Breakdown Bat

Was Calm When Before
Firing Squad.

fiait Lake City, Nov. 19.-Joseph
Hillstrom, a native of Sweden, and
a member of the Industrial Workers
of the World, was executed by a fir¬
ing éqíuad at tho stats prison here:
this morning. Death waa Instantan¬
eous.
Ho v.'as convicted of the murder of

a gi ocer named Morrison* Ho spent
tho night under the eyes of . the
neath watch, which WES çïtecs after
Gov. Sp*y refused to Interfere a3
President Wilson requested. He re¬
tired at 10 o'clock and nlept imme¬
diately.' ?-'?.'? ?'? "

.:.? -'

ii Ba continued hts protcBt ;hat ho
could prove his innocence if; given
a new trial, but-refused to tell his
whereabouts oh tho night Morrison
was killed or how ho got a bullet
wound. .-??$:'Although..' eolf-possossetl when ;hefaced his executioners, ho had a
sensational breakdown just previous
ly. He tied tho door of his cell with
âxfîv» ïrûni íjmútiéÍH," áiíd ràùghi tho
guards fiercely with tho handlo of a
broom ho had snatched from on at¬
tendant In the corridor,
.Hillstrom retired calmly last night

and remalneà apparently asleep until:
4 thia, morning when ho arose he bo¬
gan to ehnke tho coll door shrinking
as in a nightmare. : A general alarm
fellowed..

.. Tho prison physician had, little suc-
ces* in quieting him. When, guards
orr* vet to tako him away; Hlllstrom
Attacked them savagely with a broom
handle broken in two. Ono piece
with a sb&rj) pointed slightly wounds
od ono guard. Ho fought silently
until :tho sheriff appeared and ~said:
"Joey; this is all nonsense. What do
you. mea«? Vou promised to die Uko
a wan-."

llillatrom hesitated, and then
yleîdodv -'Well I'm through," he
said»-íf¡Br¿i: yoii can't blam.» a man.for
fighting for. MS- lifo. "
The blanket strips on tho door woro

cut,' be iwae bilnd folded 'and supportedtb the piace bf: exeenjion by '.; ..twoguards. He talked incessantly, de¬
claring his innocencO j His voice'was.dee? and , low. Ho was quickly. ád-Jïbfed *ó.,thoV chajr,: and the atten¬
dants íífew'asido. ? Hills^ yelled
'.¡Vito, let he*: go," a'moment' before
thc rlfiea cracked.
.. Tho-;body. was claimed by local ¡In*.
dustTlai Wbrkêrn of tho World andwitt probably ÍN> snit to. Wyoming
for,burial.-, -/i'.-v:' i\;-';-.v'":;
BELÁTELVCLÁJÍW
;. :&*Ít\Ü :Kov\''^»^^.^Ä-v^fejtsron^ttCneí y^ars old, b':o: aerruan-ÂmsrJcan Who, declared that JosephiRíflstrom was'sot In/ Salt L<akeHGit>:
on tho night *of th« ntttrdèr ot drover
and hle Soá^ íOr whir4 IHUstrmh wfts;

:4^;*^-;sjai^6$X-i'toiiIga» -M«.«teslà*iiKaV ho made tb>t/statement,alHlU*
arom's hearing .bàfbro ; 4ñd>¡* Stonie

HUDSO

ADVOCATES BIG NAVY AND]
ABJWY IN PROPORTION

FOR DEFENSE

UNPREPARED
~

FOR INVASION

[Says That. United States Help¬
less Against Invader» At¬

lantic Coast.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 10.-Hudson
Maxim, invon tor of many implements
bf war, addressing the Kansas' City
Commercial club at Its annual dinner
boro tonight, asserted that .tho only
way America could bo suved from war
would bo to baye a navy big and pow¬
erful enough to stand successfully
against any other navy In the world
and "an army big enough to Bave tho
country from tho horrors of defeat andù.umllb\ticn, even should our navy be'

destroyed." -

"Our little, -poorly equipped, armywould not bo able to ofter resistance
enough to matte a ripple In the lino
pf the. enemy's julvanco," Mr. Maxim
said. "Our army would make, jiistabout, ope good day's killing.^üpposo 'tim'enemy ßhould land atBoston or New York or at any of the
ports between'. Nothing mnder heaven
'wp could do would prevent tho ln-'vjáderaf from capturing tho. entiró
country between the Alleghenies and"the", ¿ga -.within ;tv.-i M<r:¿'*|Tííixim'r. m» ion w'ùs.jby tL; ïi,rst-eUi;>r> Muro]?;-..the conclusion'-ot tho -present'. cöttr;(filet."Any one .«? tho great warring ua-.tloris. if vIctorlQua^* ho said, "would
have ttvailablo several million war-
tried veterans for a trial at arms with
us. and should that foreign nation be
elUaor' Germany or England, lt; would
have a navy far superior to our own,and, consequently could not bo Op¬posed by our navy. Hence that na¬
tion Would be able' to land upon our
BÎioreB its legions of trained fighters,
equipped with-ell tho paraphernalia
and enginery of "war aa fast as they,could bo brought overseas."

invasion WouloV Be Easy.
A qimriër Or a minion* tnón, * MT.

Maxim said, could be landed, within
a month and reíiní;»i;cements of that
number brought over every üliirty days']thereafter, if needed. After they had
captured, that area, tho inventor con¬
tinued, for America, "there would bo
brat one woy out:
"Wo ahotild hnvb to rausom our¬

selves with «rold and the enemy wonld
throw his' sword into tao scales, aa
did Brennuo. to mako good weight.'Ö)ir captors would toke possession of
our homes and of our wo'uien. for the
very household .would bo detailed, a
CvTvuriM ñúuxí/¿r -oí oMIocr¿r v*r \
Vatea. to bo fed and. enioriaincd.; You
would, no longer be'masters of . your jown households, but tho officers, in jcharge would bo masters of cere¬
monies. ..."
"While ali the bluer nations ct the

world dre árníed to thp teeth, and are
atm arming end fighting, for the mas¬
tery of tho world, lt ls the extreme of
imbecility ÍOr/us hot. toarm also. We
art» forced\io' "decide' Whether wo wil»
kill our enemies In self-defense or al¬
low our enemies to kill us.

Beaker Convicted.
Moris, III.. Nov. lO.-i-Chirïes B.

Muudáy, former vice-president of the
Ld Salle "Street Trust and:, t-avlr.gs
bank, .was c/iavicted tonight of con¬
spiracy, to wV6ck tho institution and
tho jury, fixed hlB punishment at flvo
years.

in ^alt Lake; but was mtorrupted and
not a Hov/«ul tb romain en the etriid.
Busky said' he wa» arrested, kept

in jail forty one' daya/. released ä"d
told tn learo tho state, whick; hesatd,' he did.
.ny. .;.?.-; v .; _-

Bushy is Wnntee. '

I, iSoatitle, Nov: 19>-At-.tho requestof. Governor Spry,-who Indicated thbt
he wonld 'prosecute Busky, when it

is found that-hp was witfv Hilt-
rom nt tho time of,tho murder, flie

police tonight tried but failed^ tQ'ÍJftd:Busky. The police5'/belíove^^^Busky's. affidavit isi-pftrt pf a schemebf Öie Industrial porkers of theWorld fn an attempt'lp. save HUir
strom. ;. : '-'

WM lise MtWhTif Nocsssat^
: Ralf lake 'Ci(yf Nov. 19;-Governor
öpryf ot vtjtáh* .'announced tonight his
inf«Woni'tb^Är:Utah of. thé law-
loss edment that .infest it, and toS»i{<jVifc that {nilnmatory speaking ls
at'oppeJJ? s-; ïiè i^lo he£w>uld use thetefiw#t&béb*é«*irv.:%ÇM ¿t^mént
.waa"WisfccrmAib of tb^ ¿c^^ «ilH
stronv excentiÄjV "r^cer^ here
don't bear o^pr&Í&¿: »ifiietttpnts.

AND GERMANS
mm:

SERBIANSAND MONTENEGRIN
ALLIES ARE PUSHED TQ»

WARD WEST i

ARTILLERY
ENGAGEMENTS

On tho 'ifi]¿a^.;1-Frpn^^íP^
Claim German Repulse in

'

Enat.

London.Nov. lil-Thc invaders aro
Btill pushing the Serblano bao-; iu tho
nortli and thc .Sdrblano 'arni; Uudr
Montenegrin allies aro veering; towardthe wost and apparently arVabout to
bo forced ta: Albania or into externMonténégro.

In tho sooth it is reported that, the
Bulgarians have driven the-Serbians
from Monietir and if this is; true, tho
Serbiano must either enter Greeco or|go into southeastern Albania.

In tho extreme southeastern Serbia,Ute French report that they repulsedBulgarian attacks. 1

.What will bo Greece's attitude ls
still Unknown.
Thora have been lively artillery en-

gagementB in Alsace and other pointson tho French front.
In tho cast tho GermanB roport no

change, whilo ?' Petrograd claims that
the Germana were reputnèd on theDVIRO and Btyr rivers;- A Petrograd'dispatch »:aya that Busala ls prepar-iùg toplaco wniiohs of additional.troo'ph if.- U-.o iléld.1.';?

Tht) Italians'' ara sjlUÁuatrranp,~:: h;> L ired

AS
London4 Nov.119.-The fate, of Mon-] latir is not yet known definitely.There Is little hope In England, how¬

ever, that lt will escape tho Bulgar¬ians. There ls a possibility,' how¬
ever, that tho Invaders-;»lll not-daréoxtend their line sa much with, the
French apparently firmly established
on their flank. : 'iW^^^Wëï^Loft ta tlie dark regarding the act¬
ual, nwujr/uig jyt. ilia, jillian--Mn^n^i^ua.'in tho near east, th" British publia
can. only hope the allies ' boon ;;wñlhave such-strong force's there thai
the harrassod Serbians will bo en¬
abled to mako a SuccessfUi stand and
preserve a small portion of their
country, ns Belgium did along the
Yser..v Somo! substance ÍB. given.. tothis' liopo by tho unofficial news that
tho'Anglo-French force ls now ossura-
ing formidable proportions na well as '.
by hints that italy Sn on'the verge of
.actual participation in '. the Balkan
campaign^ The retreat yot ;too : #er-
rausmg'. increased uneasiness nt
Athens but developments there aro
interpreted as being not unfavorable
to tho allies.
The Britlsb war council- .. returnedfrom Paris without 'giving any' inti¬

mation of the Outcome otUs delibera¬
tions With the¡ French committee,; .but^the- public is convinced that unity*will prevail hereafter, jin tho opera¬tions ot the alUcd armleD («>n.d Scots'.
Newe from eastern front-says îùeteutonic' efforts to cross tho Styr.lnGalicia.' :hàvo been ros?Jn'ed.

Atr A^.V- .'.
Berllu, Nov. 19.-(v1reiesB)-rG*r-

Ypres, Tho bfflc^'aaya artillery dash*
aro refiorted in and near Argonneand in tbo^ yosges.

\ KltchetoirnTsatonlkl.
Saloniki, Nov; Í0.^-P!^rá '

Marshal
Earl rçitchonor, ' tho BrUtttf;vfar.:;sa^rotary conferred1 with General > Sar-;rall;! cbmmonder in chief of the
French anny in th» orient;' Hp leftimmediatelywithout den'atking.

?1 *

'Berlin, .NoVl 19.-(wireless)--The
capture' of five thou^nd Serbians ls
anndhnced by-Uri'war.offleçp;!

Chicago, Nov. 19.-Six physicians.wmp^stogvUie^^ó*cldVd;.th*t^
ly and ethically; in; r»it»tn«
to opoTata
batty.-tn tn -effort to savè 4tà' life'ands'tt^v>ÄÄ"/Itsc-stAte should hav*
some- board tonutf^uoh deckten«hereafter.


